Artificial perches have been considered an effective way to increase the influx of zoochoric seeds on degraded areas. A main barrier to seedling recruitment beneath perches is competition with other plants, including non-native or invasive species. We therefore believed that the seedling recruitment would increase with invasive species management through solarization. We assessed the use of artificial perches combined with solarization as a management technique for forest restoration. An outline of subdivided plots was installed in an abandoned pasture originally covered by subtropical Atlantic forest in southern Brazil. The invasive species were Nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus -Cyperaceae) and African Liverseed Grass (Urochloa arrecta -Poaceae). Solarization was achieved using a black polyethylene cover. Artificial perches were installed after solarization was complete. Seed rain and established plant community species were assessed. Solarization initially eliminated previously existing vegetation, but the effects were not long lasting. Invasive species grew aggressively by vegetative means from the borders of solarized areas. Artificial perches increased the influx of zoochoric seeds, but the seeds were unable to germinate and establish due to competition by the fast growing invasive species. The combined use of artificial perches and solarization for forest restoration seems to have limited effectiveness.
Introduction
Seed limitation is an important factor defining the structure of plant communities, and is therefore of fundamental interest in ecological restoration [1] . This limitation restricts species' abilities to reach recruitment sites [2] , a main barrier to the restoration of degraded tropical environments [3] . This might be the result of "limited sources", where insufficient seeds are produced to saturate all potential recruitment sites; or of "limited dispersal", when dispersal agents are insufficient despite the production of large seed quantities [4] .
Artificial perches have been used as a low cost technique in restoration [5] , and are efficient in attracting dispersal agents to degraded areas [6] [7] [8] .The structures imitate dry vegetation branches, creating propitious landing spots for potential seed-dispersing birds, which defecate or regurgitate seeds from adjacent areas, potentially increasing local regeneration and development of plant communities [5] .
The recruitment of seed dispersed beneath artificial perches is, however, often reduced compared to the seed rain attracted [3, 9-10-] . Recruitment of these seedlings may be prevented by adverse micro-climatic conditions, low soil nutrient availability, low seed viability, seed predation [11] ,or competition from other plants, especially non-native and invasive species [3, 6, 11] . Seedling recruitment beneath artificial perches may therefore be increased by combining perches with non-native and invasive plant management and other restoration methods [12] . One option is to combine artificial perches with solarization, which removes competition from non-native and invasive species [13] [14] .
Non-native and invasive species affect the composition and functioning of a community by altering ecological interactions [15] , species richness, species diversity, and species composition [16] [17] , thus greatly complicating restoration efforts [17] [18] . Non-native and invasive species have been traditionally managed in restoration areas with the use of herbicides [12, 19] , controlled burning [120] , trimming or clearing [21] , tilling [14] , or shading by vegetation [22] . These control methods may become expensive when repeated operations are required [14] .
Solarization, commonly used in agriculture [23] , has been effective in the restoration of degraded prairies and low forests in Mediterranean and/or temperate climates [14, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and tropical moist lowland forest [13] . Solarization involves covering damp soil with an isolating layer of transparent or black polyethylene, which is heated by sunlight and, when black, restricts the passage of light, inhibiting species growth [14, 30] . The seed bank and subterranean propagules (rhizomes, bulbs and tuberous roots) are depleted, facilitating the establishment of desired species and avoiding the need for repeated management [14, 25, 31] . Despite the potential of solarization for restoring degraded areas, its use combined with artificial perches has not been tested in scientific literature.
In this study we assess the use of solarization combined with artificial perches in the restoration of a degraded pasture area with a high incidence of invasive species (Nutgrass -Cyperus rotundus -Cyperaceae, and African Liverseed Grass -Urochloa arrecta-Poaceae) in the subtropical Atlantic Forest of Brazil. We posed the following questions: (1) What are the short-term effects (immediately after implementation) and long-term effects (one year after implementation) of solarization on invasive and on other species in the plant community? (2) Do the artificial perches increase the influx of zoochoric seeds? (3) What are the effects of the combined use of artificial perches and solarization in the development of a plant community in forest restoration? We hypothesized that solarization would eliminate ground vegetation cover (invasive and other species) immediately, and artificial perches installed after solarization would attract a greater influx of zoochoric seeds, which would then be able to establish, accelerating the restoration of the plant community.
Methods

Study area
The study was undertaken in southern Brazil, in the City of Tijucas, Santa Catarina State, (27° 15' 48" S and 48° 44' 49" W - Fig. 1 ), in the subtropical Atlantic Forest of Brazil classified as Dense Ombrophilous Forest [32] . The climate is subtropical, altitude 15 m a.s.l., mean annual temperature 23°C, and mean annual rainfall 1,600 mm [33] . The study site is located in a disturbed vegetation matrix on a plain of damp clay soil that undergoes temporary flooding. Soil use and management in a 500 m radius include forestry with Eucalyptus sp., pasture, agriculture, and three small (<10ha) secondary forest fragments. These fragments function as potential propagule sources for regeneration of the study site (at least pioneer trees and shrubs species with rapid growth) as they are located within 100m. The original vegetation in the restoration area was eliminated to be used as pasture over 40 years ago. Then it was left abandoned for about 15 years, with occasional vegetation trimming until the study started in 2011.There were no burning or fire events during the time of abandonment. The herbaceous perennials and non-native invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass dominated the area, amongst few other regenerating species. Both invasive species are cited in literature as vigorous reproducers, especially by vegetative means [34] [35] . Nutgrass stores energy in underground rhizomes, bulbs, and tuberous roots, which allow the plants to recover quickly after disturbance [34] , while African Liverseed Grass resprouts vigorously from aerial stolons [35] . No shrubs or trees with structures or branches that might attract potential seed dispersers were present.
Experimental design and treatments
In July, 2011, the vegetation in the study site was removed with a hand trimmer, leaving all underground vegetative structures. We then used solarization and artificial perch treatments in split plots in accordance with Gotelli & Ellison [36] , as follows: (1) In August, 2011, the plots were subjected to solarization under black polyethylene, in accordance with Marushia & Allen [14] , and Grose [27] . We used black rather than transparent polyethylene because it was cheaper and in previous tests more effectively inhibited those invasive species. Solarization plots were covered by three layers of 15 µm black polyethylene fixed to the ground using bricks. Because the soil was naturally damp, it was not previously irrigated as is often done in solarization [37] . After 113 days, in December, 2011, the polyethylene cover was removed. The solarization period was similar to the one used by Wilson et al. [24] .
Artificial perches were installed in January, 2012, 23 days after polyethylene removal. Structures were made of 2 m high bamboo stems with a perpendicular beam on top made of bamboo branches for bird perching, in accordance with Shiels & Walker [11] and Tomazi et al. [38] . Each artificial perch was placed between seed collector and vegetation monitoring plots to ensure the branches extended over both.
Monitoring seed rain and development of plant community
We monitored seed rain underneath artificial perches and in open field every fortnight between January and December, 2012. The seeds collected were separated in morphotypes, identified when possible by comparison with seeds collected in the surroundings or by specialized literature and experts, and quantified.
The development of plant community was monitored every three months in five sampling phases, the first in December, 2011 (after removing solarization polyethylene and before installing artificial perches), and again in March, June, and October, 2012, and January, 2013.Using the point quadrat method [39] , we quantitatively assessed percentage cover and cover repetition of the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass and of all species beyond average foliage height established in the plots by seed germination or vegetative propagation. According to the point quadrat method [39] , we evaluated 25 points in each 1m 2 plot, totaling 1,000 points in each sampling period. An iron rod (0.5cm in diameter, 2m high) was vertically placed in vegetation, and all intercepted species were registered. We also counted the total number of intercepts between each species and the rod and the class height of these contacts: (1=0.00-0.25; 2=0.26-0.50; 3=0.51-1.00; 4=1.01-1.25; 5=1.26-1.50; 6=1.51-1.75; 7=1.76-2.00; 8=above 2.00 m). These data were used to calculate percentage cover, cover repetition, and weighted average height for each invasive species and other species of the plant community.
The species found in seed rain and in vegetation monitoring plots were classified, when possible, according to dispersal syndrome [40] , life form, and origin [41] [42] .
Data analysis
Percentage cover (PCi), cover repetition (Rci), and average height (Ai) were calculated for the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass and all other species. The formulas used were according to Goodal [39] and are presented in Appendix 2.
We used the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (U Test) to assess the short-term effects of solarization on invasive and all other plant community species. We performed an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of repeated measures followed by Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test (HSD) to check how long the solarization effects on invasive species had persisted throughout the year. We developed species accumulation curves (Mao Tau) [43] to verify differences in seed rain beneath artificial perches and in open field. To test the difference in vegetation species composition between applied treatments we also built species accumulation curves (Mao Tau) [43] and Individual Indicator Value Test (IndVal) [44] . We performed an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of split plots followed by Tukey's Honest Significant Difference Test (HSD) to analyze the effects of the combined use of artificial perches and solarization on development of the plant community. We used EstimateS version 7.5.2 [43] and R version 2.15.0 [45] software for statistical analyses.
Results
Short effects of solarization on invasive and on all others species
Solarization initially removed the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass and all other plants. Shortly after removal of the solarization polyethylene cover, the plots subjected to this treatment showed percentage cover values at or near zero cover repetition and height for Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass, as well as all other plants compared to unsolarized plots (Table 1) . Table 1 . Median (min-max) of descriptive variables of invasive species and other plant community species immediately after (short-term effects) removal of solarization polyethylene. Values followed by different letters represent statistical differences determined by the U Test, where: Sol -= unsolarized, and Sol + = solarized.
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Long effects of solarization on invasive species
As time passed, the short-term effects of solarization on invasive species ceased. From the second sampling phase on, no differences were found between solarized and unsolarized plots in percentage cover, cover repetition, or height of Nutgrass (F1,10=1.03, P>0.05; F1,10=1.14, P>0.05; F1,10=1.45, P>0.05, respectively) and African Liverseed Grass (F1,10= 0.68, P>0.05; F1,10= 5.22, P>0.05; F1,10= 0.13, P>0.05, respectively). (Fig.2) . 
Effects of the combined use of artificial perches and solarization on plant community
We found a total of 34 plant community species (Appendix 4) in all the sampling phases and treatments. Only the solarization treatment influenced the accumulated number of species per plot (F1,10= 7.76; P<0.05). More species were found in unsolarized than in solarized plots (Fig.3A) . The artificial perch treatment (F1,10= 0.13; P>0.05) and the combination of both treatments (F1,10= 0.03; P>0.05) did not affect the number of accumulated species per plot (Fig.3A) . The species accumulation curves suggest equality in species richness among all combinations of treatments applied (Fig. 3B) .
The IndVal Test identified seven species with specificity and fidelity in the solarization treatment, but no specificity for species in the artificial perch treatment. In unsolarized plots, the species Velvetleaf (Cissampelos pareira, 77.4%; P<0.01), Wild Pea (Vigna adenantha, 69.9%; P<0.01), Florida Key Morning-glory (Ipomoea tiliacea, 63.9%; P<0.05), Willdenow's Maiden Fern (Thelypteris interrupta, 61.8%; P<0.05),Vernonia scorpioides (39.4%; P<0.01), Eupatorium tubaraoense (38.5%; P<0.01), and Spadeleaf (Centella asiatica, 33.5%;P<0.05) also presented specificity and fidelity.
The ANOVA of split plots corroborated the effect of solarization on plant community species establishment, as species cover repetition (F1,10= 9.69; P<0.01) and height (F1,10= 16.92; P<0.01) were lower in solarized plots than in unsolarized plots (Fig. 4) . No differences were found in species percentage cover for the solarization treatment (F1,10= 4.05; P>0.05). The artificial perch treatment had no effect on species percentage cover (F1,10= 0.14; P>0.05), cover repetition (F1,10= 1.25; P>0.05), or height (F1,10= 3.56; P>0.05) (Fig. 4) . No significant interaction was found between solarized and artificial perch treatments on percentage cover (F1,10= 0.30; P>0.05), cover repetition (F1,10= 0.87; P>0.05), or height (F1,10= 0.12; P>0.05) for these species (Fig. 4) . 
Discussion
Due to the rapid regrowth of invasive species in the solarized plots, the combined use of solarization and artificial perches in this study did not result in increased establishment of plant community species within one year of monitoring.
Solarization initially eliminated the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass. This result corroborates the efficacy of the solarization technique in restoration of other environments where it is more commonly used as a pre-treatment for areas densely invaded by non-native or invasive species [26] . All other local plant community species, however, were also eliminated by solarization.
No difference was found in percentage cover, cover repetition, or height for the invasive species three months after removal of the polyethylene cover in solarized and unsolarized plots. We observed that Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass propagated vegetatively from the borders of solarized plots, where vegetative structures were not covered, as was also observed by Elmore et al. [30] using solarization in prairie habitat. Wilson et al. [24] and Pfeifer-Meister et al. [28] also found that solarization had short-lasting effects in prairie habitat due to the fast regrowth of pest plants and non-native species, respectively. On the other hand, and contrary to these studies, Marushia & Allen [14] found the effects of solarization on non-native grassland in prairie habitat to last during two years of monitoring. Grose [27] found satisfactory and lasting results on nonnative species using solarization to restore an area of original forest habitat, although control of non-native species with a specific non-residual herbicide along unsolarized plot borders became necessary . To achieve lasting benefits from the solarization treatment, we recommend periodic management of invasive species around solarized areas.
Artificial perches increased abundance and richness of zoochoric seeds, corroborating studies showing that such structures are efficient in attracting seed dispersers to degraded areas [6] [7] . Only two zoochoric species, Seasonvine (Cissus verticillata) and Creeping Cucumber (Melothria pendula), however, established beneath artificial perches. Both species are climbers and therefore compete with our focal invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass by growing over them. Although other zoochoric species were recorded in the plant community, they resprouted from previously established plants after the initial trimming operation, and low recruitment indexes of zoochoric species were therefore found beneath artificial perches, as also noted by Holl et al. [3] , Graham & Page [10] , and Shiels & Walker [11] . The seed dispersed beneath artificial perches, however, may be restoring the local seed bank [5] . The growth of the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass was very aggressive in both solarized and unsolarized plots. Both species are vigorous reproducers, especially by vegetative means [34] [35] . The combination of distinct vegetative propagation techniques (underground, in the case of Nutgrass, and aerial, in the case of African Liverseed Grass) may have increased their competitive edge over other species, inhibiting recruitment and limiting plant community biodiversity [46] . Solarization decreased establishment, height, and cover repetition of some plant community species, contrary to findings by Hooper et al. [13] and by Wilson et al. [24] . These negative effects may have occurred because solarization is not selective, depleting or inhibiting the entire seed bank for both target and non-target species wherever applied [23] . Also, many species have seeds induced in secondary dormancy by the high temperatures during solarization [47] or due to anoxia and/or photoinhibition, the latter induced by the use of black polyethylene [14] .
Our study indicates that solarization is efficient in controlling invasive species in the short term, and that artificial perches increase the influx of zoochoric seeds to degraded areas. We observed that the combined use of solarization and artificial perches was limited by the inability of seeds to germinate and establish due to competition from faster-growing invasive species. These rapidly propagated vegetatively from untreated areas into solarized areas. For similar forest restoration work, we suggest additional management of invasive species on the edges of plots, after solarization, to extend its initial effects on the control of invasive species.
Implications for conservation
Solarization with black polyethylene proved to be efficient in eliminating the invasive species Nutgrass and African Liverseed Grass in the short term in a subtropical environment.
Artificial perches proved to be efficient in attracting seed dispersal agents to the degraded area and may enable restoration of the local seed bank.
The solarization should be applied with periodic management of its borders for continuity of its short effects, allowing the recruitment of the desired species. Appendix 2. Formulas used to calculate percentage cover, cover repetition, and average height for the invasive species Nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus) and African Liverseed Grass (Urochloa arrecta) and plant community species.
PCi=100 (Oi/P), where: PCi = percentage cover for species i; Oi = total number of points where species i occurs; P= total number of sampled points in plot = 25 points.
RCi= Ci/P, where: RCi= cover repetition for species i; Ci= total number of contacts of species i; P= number of sampled points in plot = 25 points. 
